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Taxpayers' Group Urges 
Delay on State Budget
By VINC'KNT THOMAS 

Assemblyman, fiSth District
Further dplav in ? nactment

of a budget for fiscal

PLANNING AWARDS . . . Member* of /the city's Armed Forc«s 
n«> trophy rommitlre prepare judging ttindirdt for the Tlh «n- 
nu»l AKD pararlr mid ninipetilion on M»v 21. ( nminittrrinrii from 
left are I.t. Cm-lr. Riis\ell F. Korninmi. Long Heirh Naval Station: 
M. <JC> Jmnn K. Mi( nhlll, fllh Coast (,u«rd District. Long Beach; 
Maj. I.ennar<{ Mnslrrson, California National Guard, Manhattan

Reach: Kiluin W. Sullivan, parade coordinator. Torranre Chamber 
of Oommerrr: 1.1. Col. Lawrrnir K. Srhulte (holding trophy), Com- 
mander. «70th Radar Squadron. Fort MarArlhur; I.t. Col. J. J. 
l.ronue (standing) El Toro Marine Air Station; Col. James II. Slell, 
Patton Army Reserve Center, May\vood; and Ix-e Tussing for the 
city of Torrance.

il9flfi-fi7 seems almont certain 
i an I write this A meeting be 
tween leaders of both parties 
in the Assembly, hopefully 
intended to assist in breaking 

'the deadlock between them 
j which killed the budget bill 
1 in the defunct 1960 budget 
I session, was reported to have 
I been a delightful discussion 
of the major issues." but no 
decisions were reached, and 
it was understood th?t differ 
ences would have to be re 
solved through "normal legis 
lative processes "

The issue « h i c !  has 
snagged the budget hard and 
fast is. of course, the admin 
istration proposal to close 
the gap between the sug 
gested expenditure program 
of $46 billion and the antici 
pated revenues available to 
pay for it by changing the 
state's accounting system to 
the accrual basis.

The California Taxpayers' 
Association recently released 
a detailed formal statement 
urging that action on the

Senior Officers to Head 
Military Judging Panels

THK ASSOCIATION rails 
attention tn the farts that In 
three of the last six years, 
the department reduced its 
earlier income estimates by 
an average of $16.9 million, 
but that in (be other three, 
it raised them by an average 
of $00.1 million With year- 
end surpluses estimated at 
$17.4 million in the budget 
version passed by the Senate, 
and at only $3.4 million in 
that rejected by the Assem 
bly, the association declares 
that no urgency exists which 
requires action before the re 
vised estimates are ivailable.

Specifically, delay in action 
on four pending measures 
was recommended; the budg 
et bill, the accrual bill (al 
ready passed by the Senate), 
the $295 million bond issue 
for higher education con 
struction, and the bill to ear 
mark tideland oil revenue 
for capital outlay. Postpone 
ment of action on these bills 
would provide oppoi(unities 
to carry out other important 
fiscal proposals.

FOR ONE. the association

xistanre Program could UP 
unused for months, and thr 
timing of actual cash grants 
to local agencies could be »n 
important factor in funds 
available for other used. For 
another, the discretionary 
powers of the administration 
In accruing revenues, o 
funds should be restricted, 
and detailed reporting on ar- 
tual versus estimated receipts 
should be required.

Continued efforts should 
be maue to cut the budget in 
many respects. Revisions 
should be made in statements 
as to the cash position of. 
and loans made to the gen 
eral fund from special funds. 
Accrual will increase sur 
pluses in many special funds, 
some of which could be avail 
able for transfer to the gen 
eral fund.

An especially important 
recommendation from the as 
sociation is that the principal 
bond rating firms be asked 
to evaluate the impact on the 
rating of all California bonds 
of the* various suggested 

financing our
state government. It is noted 

possible adverse effect 
of accrual on the market for 

not been

Consistency of judging by.are established for motorized
competent military represen 
tatives is being emphasized 
by I^arry Bowman. Trophy 
Committee chairman, for the 
7th Annual Armed Forces 
Pay Parade. May 21

Bowman indicated a senior 
officer from each service  
Navy. Coast Guard. Marines, 
Air Force, and Army   plus 
two civilian judges will de 
termine the best parade and 
exhibit entries. All entries 
will be judged

units, marching units, march 
ing bands, and exhibits. Pa 
rade entries will be judged 
for marching interval   align 
ment, personal and equip 
ment appearance, execution 
of commands, and radence 
Bands v. ill be rated addition 
ally for intonation tone qual
ity and playing prec.jion

ment. easily understood, and! 
public reaction.

Perpetual trophies will in 
clude Best Exhibit Area En 
try. Best Local Entry, Best 
Military Music Unit. Pest Na 
tional Guard Kntry. Best Mil 
itary Drill Team Entry. Best 
Reserve Forces I'nit Entry, 
and Best Regular Forces Unit!
Entry

Non-perpetual trophies will 
FOR EXHIBITS, judges willj 1* aw*rdu^. for Bwt Aero' 

consider depiction of mission. tp»c*. E*h lblt - *** Combit
Separate judging standards originality, technical achieve-

Bortf7< on Ballot

Medical Leaders I 
Sup[M>rt for Hospital

r«je

Exhibit, Best Combat Support 
Exhibit. Best ROTC Unit 
(Seniori. Best ROTC Unit 
'Junior). Best Civilian Entry. 
Best Civilian Music Entry, 
Outstanding Entry   Open 
('last Marching I'nit, and 
Outstanding Entry   Open 
Class Motorized Unit.

GO CLASSIFIED

the hospital

COUNTY supervisors placed 
proposition on the ballot to 
provide financing for the

Tapestry 
Weaving

Members of U>s nngeles help support 
County's Medical professioni^ndi 
are in agreement with lead 
ers of government and hospi 
tal administration experts, construction of the hospital 
that a 438-bed Count   hospi-'for the southest area, a sec- 
lal in the Watts-Willow brook tor which has a top statewide 
area is critically needed to priority, based on St^te Hos-, A C0u r»* > n modern tapes- 
correct substandard health pltal Advisory Council stand- tr-v WMV>nif on frame looms 
conditions. Supervisor Ken-lards Hahn Indicated >'  being conducted by the 
neth Hahn declared today. Voters have also becnl p » lo « Verdeg Community

 They recognize the urgent'urged by the Los Angeles Art* Workshop .Mrs . Marjorle 
need for improved public! City Council to vote "yei" on OShaughnessy of Lon? Beach 
medical facilities to serve! Proposition A for the pro-City College is the instructor, 
families in this area," Hah n! posed hospital j Enrollment in the claas it 
said "The lack of available; In a resolution by Council- Iimitcd to 20 atudenU Per- 
medical and hospital facilities! man Gilbert l.indsay. the 1 *0 "-" desiring to enroll may 
has contributed greatly to council was told that the com-! obtain information about the 
alarming disease statistics injpleted hospital will bringldass by calling FR 8-4646 ( 
this area." ' 1,300 new jobs to the area The class wilt meet at 40S

Proposition A the $12 3 w'th the annual payroll in ex-lVia Chico. Paloi Verdei Ei- 
million County Hospital Bond j ceis_£fj* "^l10." __ ___l!!Lteŝ ______________
Issue, must be approved by' 
voters at the June 7 primary 
election If this need is to be 
met, Hahn added.

AS AN example of the sup 
port from the medical profes 
sion. Hahn noted the Charles 
R Drew Medical Society has 
endorsed Proposition A and 
hat pledged its membership 
to actively support the pas 
aage of the bond issue.

Dr. Henry Heins. president 
Of the society composed of 
Los Angeles Countv physi 
cians and others in allied 
fields of the medical profes 
sion, indicated the j>roup will 
affiliate with the USC and 
UCLA nieilual school* '  

It }««'n liki exit Siitkira
CililirniiM, y«ur Iran it livid 
i* T«u Mid |ins with tki n» 
t*t ilinini It klip up *ith Ilit 
limit i mUlIf Imnj ASCROW 
SERVICE !URf" IS BUNOCO FOR 
THIS AREA  USING BEAUTIFUL 
ILUURASS AND RED FESCUE 
VARIETIES THAI CAN TAKE IT. 
Only 164} ttr tht S Ib. toi. 
Othir tin Aiin*  iitiflli 
T«rt Mikir, Fmr llwi, MUM,

ALL ALUMINUM PATIO COVERS
 ' tented Interlocking construction. Cut- 
tern built fer yevr Kernel Ceiti penniei 
edoyl

PORCH COVERS 
& WINDOW AWNINGS 
Keep the <un out iioy cooler, 
mere comfortobl*. No main- 
t«nonc».

Air-Vent ipecioliiei in detign 
itrvctien of functional < 
commercial owningi (or (terei 
type.WORTH 50

  Professional Cuitom Dry Cleaning
  Giant Dry Cleaning machine for large drapei, bedspread*, 

blanket*, etc.
  Complete Self-Service Laundry   FREE DRY

PRESSING WHILE YOU WAIT
rUNir or COUNSUOIS TO ASIISI YOU

OPEN EVERY NITE Til 9 SUNDAY 'TIL 6 P.M.
GOOD TNIU AMU 17

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA
Crenthew and 

Pacific Coiit Hwy

DA 6 9li»

LAUNDRY AND CLtANINO

PATIO
U YOUR BEST BUY!

PRODUCTION IS UP... PRICES DOWN!
1 9 y«ori of leadership and  xp«ri- 
  nc» ... in th* finest construction at 
th« lowcit pric*.
Patented construction protects 
againit glor* and fading of furni 
ture, drop*i and corp«t«.

Beautifies your home, addi to and 
protects the value.

Dependable service aft«r iol«, 
guaranteed by th« acknowledged 
leader In the field iince 1947.

AIR-VENT'S ALL YEAR SHATTER-PROOF GLASSENE A ALUMINUM PATIO 
FOR ALL YEAR FAMILY FUN . . . COSTS ONLY PENNIES A DAYI

LET ONE OF OUR
FACTORY
TRAINED
EXPERTS

you plan your 
family
He'll custom design 
i family fun arei just f«r 
you ind your family... no 
charge, no obligation . . . 
it's all part of 
service to you!

DICORATIVI COMMfRCIAl AWNINOS

ANY SHAPE,
SIZE OR COLOR YOU WANT!
Your family will enjoy thit fun center. During 
tumm«r monthi, it's cool and keepi out bugi. 
During winter monthi, you insert thai* light 
weight shatter-proof glonene paneli and laugh 
at winter'* displeasure. Now your patio invest- 
ment pays dividendi all year long.

TRAIIIR SNADI 
MOilLE HOME AWNINOS

We cuitom bu.ld to lit any 1,1. mob.l. home any 
 hope and colon you want! Alto "picketing" to ' drett 
up" th* trailer. All at terrific lovmgi!

FOR FREE-.- - Q --ft 
ESTIMATE "«!K"G A 3-O4lO

24 HOUR 
PHONE 

SERVICE

ROM ItACH AREAS CALL | FROM COMPTON CALL

FR 5-9979 NE 6-2235

MAIL THIS COUPON
>IM N. L*w ».«k

n I «MM 1*1 to kiv«
, M 'Wb MI'OS lid l»n.fl||
I n On 1966 Im* SOW! \u 

Nome.

N. LONG BEACH BLVD., LONG BEACH |£


